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1990-1991~ Cl'lY, MISSCIlRI, HISmRIC SORVE.Y OF PARKS AND IIXJIEVARIE
ID1 A1KIJR B:lJIEVAR[t

1. IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: CclTm:>nwealth Avenue (Antnlr Boulevard)
O'iI'MIIl/On1ent: Annour Boulevard

2. IDCATICB

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 1~i.89

CbInty: Jackson state: Missouri
I.en:jth (Miles): 1.23

3. <HaR OF PROPERlY

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks ani Recreation camrl.ssioners

4. IANIECAPE TYPE

_Enclave
_Square/O MiliQlS

_zoojBat:an:ical Garden
-x..Park System
_Battlegrani
_Estate
_water Feature

o 'iI'AiC Jtative

_settleDe1t
-x"Sb:eetscape
-Q:D!t:elY
-XPanc.way
_FOrt
_Garden
_Rural I.amscape
_cet:aIoli.al

-X..CityjTown
_Ulilan ramscclpe
_InstibIti.cn
_Park
_Public arlldirg
_Resi.delDe
_Farm
_1buDental GJraJI'Ds
_other: _

Brief Descrlptit:n of 'IyPe: Antnlr Boulevard is classified as a boulevard
by the Board of Parks ani Recreation canmissioners.

Preservaticn st:lbls: No changes anticipated.

Specific locatil:n, streets am features CUIplisinJ the baJmazy: Fran
Broadway Boulevard at rrhirty-Fifth street east to '!he Paseo.

_X_Naticmal Hegi.ster
__state Designaticn
_X_other :

Title of SUrvey am Depa;itmy of Recxnt)s: Annour Boulevard Historic
District. Larrlmarks camrl.ssion, Kansas City, ID.



Original Iamscape Ardlit.ectjDesignerjPlanner ~(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect

Alteratial/ldiiticns Iamscape ArdljPlannerjDesigner ~(s): NA

GardenerjHorticulturalist ~(s): Unknown

BJjldpr/ED1ineer ~(s): A.L. west, MCI'eman-Halpin carpany, Parker
WasJ:rlr¢on canpany

ClientlChmlmity leader ~(s): NA

IBte(s) of <D1st:ructi.cm: 1899, acquisition; 1900-01, construction

Historical/QJ1tural eart:ext: stretchi.rg 1.25 miles fran Broadway
Boulevard east to '!he Paseo, Annour Boulevard was named in honor of
Simeon B. Annour, a member of the first official Park Board am head of
the Kansas City Branch of the Annour Meat Packirg Iniustry. Along with
Benton, Gladstone, am Linwood Boulevards, Annour Boulevard is an
exanple of the "standard 100-foot boulevard" reccmnerrled by George E.
Kessler am adopted by the first Board of Park camnil;sioners in 1893.
'!his standard was "for a central roadway forty feet ~,.ride fran the
property lines am in the lawn spaces three rows of 1:rees - one r:oN

four feet fran curbs am one two am one half feet Oll either side of
the sidewalk, spaced about forty five feet apart with center r:oN

staggered." As traffic in the City increased, a strip of grourrl
between the CUl:'b am the sidewalk could be taken fran either side.
Trees :reJOOVed fran these areas were planted in other sections of the
city when needed.

Annour Boulevard was originally called camnonwealth ~\venue am named so
just after the Hyde Park addition was platted. It wasn't until March 7,
1900 that the name was officially changed to "Annour Boulevard", one
year after the roadway was acquired by the Board of Park camnissioners.
In designirg Annour, Kessler felt the "fo:rmal lines..•100 feet
throughout, were selected alon;J the higher lams, alon;J easy grades, am
through good residential sections... ".

<ll:rtn:>logy:

1896: Plans presented to the Board of Park cemni.ssi()ners for a
boulevard fran Lydia Avenue to Holmes alOn;J mUrty-Fifth street
(camonwealthjAnnour) •

1899: '!he decision adopted by the Board to give the name "Annour" to
the park or boulevard next acquired by the Ci1:y.

A resolution adopted to grade 'Ihirty-Fifth Street.

1900: '!he fo:rmal adoption of that portion of a boulENard opened am
established urrler Ordinance No. 9958 to be knclWll am designated
"Annour Boulevard".

A.L. west hired to grade Annour fran '!he Pase() to Broadway.



MCI'ernan Halpin canpany hired to pave An1nlr fran Cherry street
to Troost: Avenue. Parker-Washington canpany hired to pave
Broadway to~ street.

1901: A resolut:ion adopted for pavirg An1nlr Boulevard fran Troost
Avenue to rthe Paseo. completed November.

1928: rthe outer rows of trees were reooved fran each side of An1nlr
Boulevard to accanmodate traffic am subsequent widenin;J of the
street.

1929: An1nlr Boulevard paved with asphaltic concrete.

9. EXISTJ}I; CXlIDITICH)

Q:niiticn _E):cellent <llaIges
-X...Gcal
_Fair

DE!t:eri.orated
=SE!VeI:ely Deteriorated

_unaltered
-X...Al:t:ered
_Added to
-X...IDss or RaIDva1 of Features
_1bJrdari.es or Features

Encroadled Upcn

Exist.:in:.J Q:niitia'lS: An1nlr Boulevard is an important east-west link
between Broadway Boulevard am rthe Paseo. rthe grades throughout follow
the gentle urxiulat:ions of the lam. rthe aligmnent is straight, part of
the area grid plan alorg the line of 'Ihirty-fifth street. rthe cross
section throughout: is a 60 feet roadway with 8 feet grass strips am 6-8
feet sidewalks.

Proc::eedi.rg east flxml Broadway Boulevard to Gillham Road, there are lines
of Lorrlon Plane trees on either side which, next to the curb, are
continuous in a fE!W sections. Very ocx::asionally, there are vestiges of
the double row of El1ns. Fran Gillham Road to '!he Paseo, pin oaks have
replaced the El1ns, becoming less regular approachi.rg rthe Paseo.

'!he neighborhood through which An1nlr Boulevard passes is still
predaninantly residential, although the houses have been superseded by
mid- to high-rise apartInents, am the eastern errl fran Troost Avenue to
r.Ihe Paseo has expE~ienced sane decline, evidenced by ocx::asional vacant
lots.

-X...P.rqx:rl.y JDJrdazy(ies) -X...Use ldjacent Features
-X...Design/Plan -X...Design Intent ~tial Relaticnship;
-X...TqxxJrapJ.y/Gradi.rg -X...Vegetaticn -X...scenic Quality

At:dri.tectural Features X circul.aticn _Site Fun1:ish:iDJs
_other Specific Attrib.rt:e(s): _

statenEnt of Int:egrity: An1nlr Boulevard has retained its integrity of
location, am much of its integrity of settirg, design, materials am
workmanship am hence, feelirg am association.

Its prqlerty mll'daries were established in 1899 when it became one of



Kessler's "stan::)ard 100-foot boulevards". r.Ihe st:arrln'd design was a
forty feet wide roadway with thirty feet wide margin:; each side,
sufficient for three rows of trees, the center roN stagg'ered. As
traffic increased, the roadway could be widened am the Clll:iJside roN of
trees relocated elsewhere. '!his widening of Anoour JBoulevard occurred
in 1928 am a year later, the surface was repaved with ~tic
(bituminous) concrete.

'!he design cl1arge was anticipated by Kessler, am thl~ cl1arge in
materials am l«>rkmnsh.ip was a logical developnent .in street
constnlction. r.Ihe remaining trees have attained a b~ight ccmnensurate
with the six-story apartnelt buildirgs which have replaced the houses
originally lining the boulevard. '!hey are continuou:; enough to recall
much of the set:ti.nJ tllat Kessler imagined for his major boulevards.

Even though traffic has increased, the feel.iD} of a broad green avenue
servicing a neighborhocx:l still predaninantly residen~tial is still very
much apparent. As one of the earliest boulevards to apply the Kessler
st:arxiard., there is a strong sense of associaticn with Kessler as well as
with simeon B. Anoour who was a member of the first :t>ark Board who
adopted the starrlard.

11. SIQUFICANCE

..lLHistoric Associaticn with Pl:'aniIeIt Perscn(s)/GrolJp(s) jEvent(s)

..lLHistoric SignificarDe in Iard;cape Design/PlarminJ

..lLWork of Recxx]nized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)jl1l1ilder(s)
_01l.tural. SignificarDe _IDp>rtant IimDark
_IDp>rtant Artistic stat:ene1t _Unique Regil:mal. Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials _~le of ]Pine Craftsmanship
..lLExaDple of Particular style ..lLExaDple of Particular Type
..lLExaDple of Particular Ti.JE ~le of ~ri.JE 8e.qlle1De
_other Verifiable ()la1ity(ies): __-=--= _
stat:ene1t of SignificarDe: Anoour Boulevard is exceptionally
significant in the areas of landscape architecture, am camnuni.ty
planning am transportation.

In lamscape architecture, Anoour Boulevard is important as one of the
very early group of boulevards to apply the 100 foot right-of-way
stan::)ard to a major crosstown link joining Broadway 1:0 '!he Paseo. It
is one of the straight, fonnal boulevards deferring 1:0 the gridplan of
the city with ranks of trees in regular blocks. Its significance as
larrlscape design is heightened by the fact tllat, even after widening,
much of the design intent am a gocx:l rnnnber of original trees still
exist. Ample documentation is available fran the ea:J:"ly 20th century to
assist in the ongoing management program already in progress for the
boulevard's preservation.

In Cnllll1nity planning am transportaticn, it is an old am known
Kessler-designed boulevard which was to becane with ]:Jnwood Boulevard
one of the two major crosstown links serving the southen1 residential
districts. Anoour was planned for new residential areas am traffic
distribution " •..along the higher lams, along easy qrades am through



Zip Code: 10010
IBte: 3/91

good residential sections."
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1990-1991 KANSAS CITY, MISSaJRI, HIS'IORIC SURVEY' OF PARKS AND IDlIEYARIE
B40 GIIlJWI RW>

1. IANIECAPE tWm

Historic: Gillham Road
o "".IJ/01Lleut:: Gillham Road

2. IDCATICR

city/I'OWl1: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 128. 3

<Dmty: Jackson state: Missouri
leDlth (Miles): 4.34

Name: Kansas City, M:>, Board of Parks and Recreation carmissioners

4. IANIECAPE TYPE

.-X..city/I'OWl1
_Udlan I:.amsc=ape
_Instituti<n
_Park
_Public arl.l.clirg
_Resi.deJDe
_Fann
_1b'UDent Grt:mm
_other:

_settl.E!DeIlt
'-x"SLLeetscape

-CE!1eteZY
.-X..Parkway
_Fort
_Gamen
_Rural. Iamscape
_ce.rem:ni.al.

_Enclave
_SquarefO 1,1,. ns
_ZOoja:Jtanical Gamen
.-X..Park System
__Battlegrami
_Estate
_water Feature

o "iIAPI it ative

_--:;Naticmal 1aIdIBrk
_X_I.ocal. Designati<n

Brief Descript:i<n of Type: Gillham Road is classified as a parkway by
the Board of Parks and Recreation canmissioners.

P.reservati<n S1:atus: No charges anticipated.

Specific locati<n, sLteet:s am features CXiip£isinJ the txmdu:y: Fran
the south line of the Kansas City Tenninal Railway (approximately
'IWenty-second street) to Brush creek Boulevard.

Natia1al. Hegister
---.;

__state Des:ignati<n
_X_other:

Title of~, am Depository of Recm.'ds: Midtown SUrvey ('lWenty
fifth to 'Iwenty-first streets), central Hyde Park SUrvey, Iarrlmarks
canmission, Kansas City, M:>



Original Iamscape .Ardli.t:ect:/DeSignerjPlamer NaDE(s): George E.
Kessler, larrlscape architect

Alteratim/ldiitic:n; Iamscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigner lBDe(s): NA

Gal.'denerjlJartiaiLturalist NaDE(s): Unknown

arl.1der/ED]ineer NaDE(s): A.L. west, John L. Hickman, 1904

Client/CDmImity leader NaDE(s): NA

IBte(s) of CCn;tructicn: 1901, 1902, acquisitions; 1903-14,
constnlction; 1912-13, 1923-28, chan:Jes am additions.

Histarical/Ql1tural <D1text: Gillham Road originally began at 'l\venty
secx:>m street am Gram Avenue am ran to '!he Paseo at. Forty-sixth
street. Presently it runs fran'IWenty-secom am McG~ streets to Brush
Creek Boulevard.

Named in honor of Robert Gillham, an early Park cemni:;sioner, Gillham
Road varies in width, is irregular in outline am passes aver hills am
through valleys. Kessler's general plan for Gillham Head was divided
into two mrlts; one for the north am one for the south - this was due
to the fact that the two were in separate park distric±S - South am
Westport.

In 1901 the north section of Gillham Road was acquired through
con:lemnation. '!his section ran fran 'IWenty-secom ani Gram streets to
'Ihirty-first street. '!hat same year plans for south Gillham Road were
presented am passed by the City Council. '!he lam was acquired in 1902
by corrlemnation. '!he south section began at 'Ihirty-first am Locust
streets, went east one block to Cherry street, tunled south on the line
of Cherry street to 'Ihirty-fourth street, crossing Linwood Boulevard at
'Ihirty-secom street, am proceeded south on the line of oak street to
between 'Ihirty-eighth am 'Ihirty-ninth streets. At this point it
branched out into a chain of parks. '!he general wesbam l:x:>ttmary of the
tenninal park was just west of Cherry street at Forty·-third street.
Fran Forty-third street, Gillham Road ran diagonally 100 Forty-seventh
am Harrison streets. Another branch of Gillham Road exterded fran
'Ihirty-seventh am Harrison streets. (later this section of Gillham
Road was renamerl Harrison Parkway, date unknown) •

In the period 1907-1910, Kessler had prepared general plans for
inproving Gillham Road fran 'Ihirty-fifth to Forty-sixth streets. His
plans provided for a comprehensive playgrourrl, field house, outdoor
gymnasium, am ball field all located between 'Ihirty-ninth am Forty
secx:>m streets. In addition, there were nmnerous paths am other
inprovements planned throughout the ten acre park. K.~ler's

recreational plan was ideal for the nearby Westport High SChool
students. Unfortunately, there were never sufficient :f\.1OOs of the
Westport Park District to cany out his elaborate plans.

Traffic was increasing on Gillham Road am in 1913 a :;ection of it



needed to be widened in order to aa:uunLXlate the increase. Fran 'IWenty
fifth to 'Iwenty-seventh streets Gillham Road ran alorg the line of
01err.y street. In 1913 it was charged to nm alorg the line of I.Dcust
street fran ~mty-fifth to 'IWenty-seventh streets, f:reeirg up lam that
became Hawtho:rue Park (see P12).

In 1922 the Park Board approved a plan to make Gillham Road one way
fran 'lhirty-sixth to 'lhirty-ninth streets. Hyde Park is in the midst
of this section of the roadway. Gillham Road separates aroum the east
am west sides of the park (see P14) •

Plans to ext:en:i Gillham Road were begun in 1923. '!he extension was
finally opened in 1928 am was called Gillham Plaza. It ran one block
west of Gillham Road fram 'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-fourth streets. At the
time of its constnlction, it was regarded as one of the best. stretches
of pavirg in Kansas City. It consisted of an 8" vitrolithic concrete
base with a 2" asphaltic concrete surface.

Gillham Road, upon its canpletion became one of Kansas City's important
north-south connections to the entire park am boulevard system.
Features alorg this road include: Hospital Hill Park, a dual set of
stone steps at Howard court just north of 'IWenty-fifth street (1912),
Hawtho:me Park j • Hyde Park, the santa Fe Trail marker near 'lhirty-eighth
street (1922), the Eagle SCout MeIoorial Fountain (1968), the Park
Deparbnent Building near 'lhirty-ninth street (1905); ani the ten acres
of parklam alorg Gillham Road fran'lhirty-ninth to Forty-sixth streets
including the Gillham Park wading pool am fountain (1976).

ChJ:cn)logy:

1903: Grading between 'IWenty-seventh am 'lhirty-first streets on
Gillham Road was canpleted.

1904: A.L. west ani John L. Hickman were awarded the contracts to
grade Gillham Road fran 'IWenty-secom street ani Gram Avenue to
Twenty-fifth ani O1eny srreets.

1905: '!he SChool Board deeded to the City the northwest comer of Lot
1 Block 3 for the CUIVe of Gillham Road near'lhirty-fourth
street. Gillham Road was paved fran 'IWenty-fifth to Twenty
sixth S1:reets.

1906: Grading was canpleted fran 'lhirty-first street to a point
between 'lhirty-eighth am 'lhirty-ninth streets. Pavirg was
campletErl fran 'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-sixth streets ani Forty
secom 1:0 Forty-fifth streets. Sidewalks, curbs ani gutters
were cor:wpleted fram'lhirty-first to 'lhirty-fourth streets. In
addition the sidewalks on the north am west sides of Gillham
Road from 'lhirty-fourth am O1eny streets to Antnlr Boulevard
were COI:wpleted. Holmes street was vacated fran Gillham Road to
Forty-fifth street.

1907: A resolution was prepared for the vacatirg of 'lhirty-ninth
street am Gillham Road fran oak street to Kenwood Avenue.



1908: '!he section fran Lydia am Forty-sixth street 'was cpmed am
established as part of Gillham Road. A resolution was presented
to place a portion of Olen:y am 'l\venty-fifth streets urXler the
cxmtrol of the Park Board as a park an Gillham Road (Hawthorne
Park). A section of Forty-fourth am Charlotte streets was
recxmnen:led to be placed urder the Park Board ·as part of Gillham
Road. Kessler was preparirg plans for the inprovement of Gillham
Road fran 'Ihirty-ninth to Forty-sixth street. Gillham Road alorg
Harrison street fran Forty-fifth to Forty-sixttl streets was
CCIlpleted.

1909: curbs am gutters were constructed on the Forty-third street
approach to Gillham Road.

1910: Bridle paths were constnlcted alorg Gillham Road fran'Ihirty
eighth to Forty-sixth streets am fran 'Ihirty-:ninth
northeasterly on Harrison Boulevard.

1911: Locust street fran r.rwenty-fifth to r.rwenty-sixth. streets was
recxmnen:led as a parkway for Gillham Road.

1912: Gillham Road between McGee am r.rwenty-fifth streets was widened
due to the sharp curve am steep grade.

1913: '!he dargerous curve on 'Ihirty-ninth street am Gillham Road was
reconstructed making two entrances to Gillham :Road on the south.
'!he Kansas City castirg Pool was constructed (,extinct) at Forty
first street am Gillham Road.

1922: Gillham Road fran 'Ihirty-sixth to 'Ihirty-ninth streets becanes
one-way.

1925: '!he corrlemnation of property for the extension of Gillham Road
fran 'Ihirty-first to 'Ihirty-fourth streets (Gillham Plaza) was
begun.

1928: Gillham Plaza cpmed.

1940: '!he Kansas City castirg Pool was rebuilt am enlarged.

1947: '!he north property line of r.rwenty-fifth street to a point 204
feet south of the south property line of r.rwenty-seventh street
was renartai Olen:y street. Locust street fran the north
property line of r.rwenty-seventh street was accepted as park
property am renartai Gillham Road.

1949: Gillham Road fran McGee Trafficway to 'Ihirty-first am 'Ihirty
fourth streets to Anoour Boulevard was widened.

1951: Gillham Road was widened fran Anoour Boulevard to 'Ihirty-sixth
street. In addition the Park Board approved plans for the
constnlction of a utility am toilet building :near Forty-first
street.



1952: Messina Bros. were awarded the contract for the utility ani
toilet buildirg.

1965: '!he tennis courts were rehabilitated by American Paving ani
construction canpany.

1968: '!he Eagle scout MeIrorial Fountain was dedicated october 6.

1972: '!he sec()m Gillham Road that roIlS fran Forty-secom street to
the Rockhill district was renamed "west Gillham Road".

1975: Plans f()r the Gillham Park wading pool ani fountain were
presentErl to the Park Board by Wallace Beasley of larkin ani
Associates ani E.W. CO:rwin, Park Board architect. '!he plans
were approved.

1976: '!he wadirg pool and fountain were constructed, ani the castin1
Pool waf; removed.

1980: ExerciSE~ trails were added south of Forty-secom street.

1981: A comfort station was erected near Forty-first street ani the
wadirg pool.

1985: CUrl::> and pavement rebuilt fran Forty-secom street to Brush creek
BoulevaJ:d.

9. EXIS'l'ItG <DIDI'I'I(H)

cadi.tian -X-]~ent <llarqes
-X-(;oai
_l:ta:ir
_Deteriorated
_Severely Deteriorated

_Unaltered
-X-Altered
-X-ldEd to
-X-1Dss or ReIDval. of Features
_BaJrdaries or Features

Ereroadled Upa1

Ex:i.st.:iDJ cadi.1:icns: Gillham Road roIlS for nearly four ani a half miles
fran Grarrl Boulevard on the north, at the edge of the central Business
District and directly north am east of crown center to Brush creek
Boulevard on the south. It connects several neighbortlood parks such as
Hospital Hill Park (between 'IWenty-secom ani Twenty-fourth streets, see
P13), Hawtho:rn~ Park (between Twenty-sixth ani Twenty-seventh streets,
see P12) and Hyde Park (between 'Ihirty-sixth ani 'Ihirty-eighth streets,
see P14) where Gillham Road divides into southbourrl (west) ani
northbourx:l (east). South of 'Ihirty-ninth street, it roIlS for seven
blocks in a bI1:Bd reservation large enough for a ten acre park with
plaYin1 fields am other recreation facilities: north of 'Ihirty-ninth
street a two-block spur known as Harrison Parkway makes a park extension
northeastwards .

Gillham Road'S right-of-way varies fran only seventy-five feet from
'IWenty-fifth bJ 'Ihirty-first streets: eighty-100 feet from 'Ihirty-first
to 'Ihirty-sixth streets: about 400 feet fran 'Ihirty-sixth to 'Ihirty
eighth streets to where it divides arourrl Hyde Park: as nuch as 1,400



feet at 'Ihirty-ninth street; 300-500 feet wide fran Thirty-ninth to
Forty-sixth streets (IlOW Brosh Creek Boulevard); an:l 300-400 feet wide
t:hra1gh Harrison Parkway. '!he roadway starts at fifty feet wide beside
Hospital Hill Park, where large shade trees are planted on both sides of
the road. 'Ihroogh the TWenty-fifth to 'Ihirty-first street corriclor
Gillham Road becanes a sixty feet wide roadway with narrow grass strips
sidewalks an:l only a few street trees, the original trees havirg a1m::>st
entirely suocumbed.

Fran 'Ihirty-first to 'Ihirty-fourth streets, north am south of Li.rrwood
Boulevard, there are two Gillham Roads: one is Gillham Plaza which
continues the line of I.Dcust street, the other continues the line of
<llerry street, one block to the east. Again, there are few trees arrl
backs of sidewalks have been built out for ccmoo:rcial retail arrl
offices.

Fran 'Ihirty-fourth to '!hirty-sixth street south, residential uses
retwn. First, at Hyde Park the roadway divides into two thirty feet
wide segments, rejoining between 'Ihirty-eighth arrl '!hirty-ninth streets.
SOUth of 'Ihirty-ninth street Gillham Road continues as a fifty feet
roadway with grass strips, new concrete sidewalks am a reM of recently
planted street trees on each side. On the east side are large open
grass areas servirg as a camnuni.ty park. '!here are new ballfields north
of Forty-secorrl street arrl a large, imaginatively designed junior
pool/fountain south of Forty-secorrl street. SOUth of Forty-secorrl
street, Gillham Road swinJs southeast arourrl the Rockhill residential
enclave, an:l crosses to the opposite side of the park, with the larger
grass areas on the west side between Gillham Road am Rockhill Terrace,
before tenninatirg at Brosh Creek Boulevard.

A branch of Gillham Road now known as Harrison Parkway branches
northeast fran 'Ihirty-ninth street to 'Ihirty-seventh street an:l Harrison
Boulevard (see B41). In this two-block section, a forty foot roadway
wirrls t:hra1gh a shallow valley with broad grass slopes on each side
risinJ to residential frontage streets, Cbarlotte street on the
northwest side arrl Manheim Road on the southeast side. Like Hyde Park,
autcm:>biles usinJ the boulevard nove freely without enterirg the
neighborhood or mixing with local traffic. '!here are no driveways or
curb cuts, only certain residential streets cross the boulevard (Hol.nes
arrl canp:,ell streets) arrl at intersections, the boulevard takes
precedence.

'!he laOOscape here has an exceptionally picturesque quality. '!he grourrl
fom softly urrlulates an:l the trees are not planted in rows rot st:arrl
free or in groups in the park. '!hey have attained gram size arrl
several are of specimen quality. As if in recx:lgIli.tion, the boulevard is
not paralleled by sidewalks; one five foot wide walkwirrls t:hra1gh the
park, connectinJ with the starrlard sidewalks on the cross streets.

'!here are several features of historic interest in the Gillham
corridor: goin:;J fran north to south, there is an omarrental staircase at
Children' Mercy Hospital, north of 'IWenty-fifth street, a Santa Fe
Trail marker in the median at 'Ihirty-eighth street, am an old
maintenance bam at 3915 Gillham Road south of 'Ihirty-ninth street,



still in use. '!he Blam MeIoc>rial at Forty-secorrl street is gone. A Boy
scout MeIoorial north of 'Ihirty-ninth street (a large stone fountain ani
terrace) was built in 1968.

10. INIB;R1'1Y/AIJIHENrICI'IY

_~ Bocll'dny(ies) -.X..tJse _!d:iaoent Features
Design/Plan -.X..Design Intent _~tial. Rel.atimships

X TqxJgrapIy/(;~ -.X..vegetatiat -.X..scenic Quality
An:hi.tectural1 Features X Ci.:rculaticn _Site Ftnn:i.sh:inJs

_other Specific Att:ribrt:e(s): _

stataJeIt of Integrity: Gillham Road retains nuch of its integrity of
location; ani sane of its integrity of design, feelirg am association.
Its integrity Clf settin;J has been largely lost in parts, strorgly
retained in others. Its materials am TNOrkmanship have changed several
times, through widenings am realigrnnents, ani the necessity to
periodically rebuild to current st:an::lards ani specifications.

'!he pt.'q)erty lxumaries of Gillham were IOOStly established fran the
original acquis,itions (1901-02) but have been m:xlified several times
since. Portior,s of Gillhama~ in 1903-08 became Harrison
Parkway; Gillham Plaza was added in 1925-28; am two blocks of IDcust
street were accepted in 1947 as part of an exchange that involved
Hawthorne Park.

Parts of the northern section of Gillham Road had rights-of-way less
then the Kessler ideal of 100 feet. In such situations, Kessler had
recarmerned a g'eneric design that provided a thirty-six feet wide
roadway for an eighty feet right-of-way. But both Gillham Roads south
of 'IWenty-fifth. street (Cheny am IDcust streets) had only seventy-five
feet. When the: roadway was widened to sixty feet, trees were displaced
am the design seriously weakened. Similar disruptions took place
between 'Ihirty-first am 'Ihirty-fourth streets arourrl the intersection
of Gillham am Linwood Boulevard, where the two Gillhams are now named
"Gillham Road" am "Gillham Plaza". In these sections, the set:t.inJ of a
"park like" boulevard havin;J "an appearance differirg radically fram
that of the ordinary residence streets" has been so changed as to be no
longer recogniZable.

other parts of Gillham Road have fared nuch better. At the north errl
between 'IWenty-secorrl am Twenty-fifth streets, the realigrnnent of
Gillham Road and IDcust srreet through the western edge of Hospital Hill
Park (see P13) ani the new junction with the east errl of Persl1i.rg Road
(see B49) still evidence the grad.irg, engineerin;J am plantin;J skills
associated with Kessler, although these changes are only attributed to
him.

'!he entire southern section of Gillham Road from 'Ihirty-fifth to Forty
sixth streets is covered in a 1908-10 Kessler design which is perhaps,
next to his park-work, one of the IOOSt important stretches of historic
boulevard in the system. certainly, next to '!he Paseo, SOUth Gillham is
one of the nost canprehensive designs coverirg about 1 am 114 miles ani
a corridor over 500 feet wide through its mid-section. It is both



boolevard ani park: the boolevard has numerous stems am branches, the
park was planned for cx:mnuni.ty recreation as ~l as traffic flow. In
one portion, Gillham divided arourd a small neighborhood park (Hyde
Park, P14); in another, a branch fran 'lbirty-seventh to 'lbirty-ninth
streets became Harrison Parkway (see B41); in a third, another sp.1r tied
in to the Rockhill neighborhood (now called west Gillham Road). '!he
ability to canbine the flowin], broader scale ani dynamic fonn of the
boolevard with the fixed, small-scale ani static nature of the grid
pattern of local streets was masterful. Much of this remains today, am
was so successful durin] its time that Hyde Park am Harrison Parkway,
for exanple, were regarded as IOOdels to be enulated.

'!he design of Harrison Parkway is one of the JOOSt beautiful in the whole
system. It is as CCl'Cplete a design of a boolevard as any survivin].
'!here is a worrlerful fluidity of line, in both plan am profile. '!he
great trees starn clear in the softly undulatin] grass. '!he houses are
far enough back to scarcely intrude, am they are fronted by their own
residential streets. Kessler was active nearby at Hyde Park; both Hyde
Park ani Harrison Parkway are integral parts of Kessler's SOUth Gillham
Road Plan; Harrison Boulveard am Manheim Road were developed in
conjunction with it (see B41, B44).

Of the elaborate recreation facilities that Kessler planned for the
three-block park between 'lbirty-ninth am Forty-second streets, not all
were built ani few remain. (His 1913 Castin] am Wadin] Pool at Gillham
Road ani Forty-first street was replaced by the wading pool at Gillham
am Forty-secom street, continuing Kessler's proposed use in a
different location). One important building to survive fran the
original plan is Adriance Van Bnmt's "ornamental barn" at 3915 Gillham
Road (1904).

Comitions have altered since the early days: crown Center has developed
at the north em; neighborhoods have dlarged at the south em. certain
enclaves have successfully preserved their sett:i.rg such as Hyde Park,
Jantsen Place (off Harrison Parkway), Harrison Parkway itself, am
Rockhill. others have felt the passage of time.

Materials ani workmanship have changed fran the original macadam, in
conjunction with various traffic dlarges, precipitate:! by higher speeds
am volumes. Where the physical fonn was not altered (e. g. arourd Hyde
Park which became one-way in 1922 am through Harrison Parkway),
substitute materials have not detracted fran the original design. sane
st.retd1es appear a1Ioost just as they were built. '!here are only minor
d1arges: sane walks may have been deleted am starrlard "CXlbra-head"
street lights have replaced the fifteen foot high starxlards of the
1930s. '!he original trees have reached maturity am have been
augmented, prcxlucin] the highly desirable uneven-aged stanis which
assure continuity. Older trees have achieved great girth am broad
crowns, pertlaps fifty feet across am eighty feet tall. Yamger trees
are in the twenty to forty feet high range.

It is still possible to have a strong feel.i.rg of the past through many
sections of Gillham Road, where enough of the original fabric has
survived ani the neighborhood settin] has not changed too much. Gain]



back to the f,i):st years of the twentieth century, Gillham Road's
associaticn with Kessler, the Park Board am Robert Gillham, an early
camni.ssioner aj:ter whan the boulevard was named, am on into the 1920s
am 1930s with nmn, Kessler's successor, is a very iIrportant link in
the entire Par]cs am Boulevards Plan.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

-X.Historic Associatial with P.rani.nent Persa1(s)/Gralp(s) jEvent(s)
-X.Histori.c Siqnific:aI'D! in Iamscape Design/Pl.ann:iDj
-X.work of ReaJgnized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)/Illilder(s)
_Ql1tural Siqnific:aI'D! _;JiIplrtant Iamma:dc
_~Artistic stateIe1t _~ Regiooal Expressicn
_Use of Unique Materials _;Exaople of Fine Craftsmanshi.p
-x'ExaDple of Particular style -x'ExaDple of Particular Type
-x'ExaDple of Particular TiDE _;Exaople of TiDe~
_other Verif:iable Quality(ies): _

stateIe1t of S:Lgnific:aI'D!: Despite its uneven design history, Gillham
Road is exceptionally significant in the area of lamscape design, am
in ccmnunity planning and transportation.

In l.aI'xEcape &:?Sign, Gillham Road is a superb exanple of an exten:led
boulevard/parlGlaY for over 4 miles: in places, subordinate to the city
grid: in other places, breaking the grid to impose a new urban order,
incorporating Kessler's idea of a "chain of parks". Harrison Parkway is
as c::xJI1Plete a parkway design in an elongated park as any in the Kansas
City system arxl, for that matter in the U.s. Designed am built in the
early 1900s, i1: is before New York's Bronx River Parkway (1909) or Jens
Jensen's parkway in Racine, WI (1913). Its subtle aligmnent is like
Olmsted am Vaux' transverse roads across central Park (1858-1864) but
any further similarity stops there. Harrison Parkway seems to be a true
Kessler original, a:mting out of Penn Valley, Spring Valley am Roanoke
Parks. 1he whole of South Gillham deIOC>nstrates progressive innovation
in boulevard/parkway design: fram the regular residential street with
close, repetitive intersections planted as a straight boulevard (much of
Gillham's north and midsection) to the fluid aligrnnents, with
intennedi.ate cross streets closed to space out intersections (at
Gillham's north erxi and through the South Gillham Plans of 1907-1910), a
landmark for tlleir time.

In cxmumity planning, Gillham Road has been closely associated with the
City hospitals at its north erxi, am with exemplary neighborhoods (such
as Hyde Park, Harrison Parkway and Rockhill) at its south erxi. It is a
textbook of lat:e 19th century/early 20th century experimentation in
residential layouts around parks, providing both a "central park" for
each ccmnunity as well as a pleasurable experience for "outsiders"
passing through. New, imaginative facilities like the wading
pool/fountain at Forty-second street in the South Gillham Park continue
this historic exmni:tment to abutting ccmnunities. Further efforts are
needed in the less fortunate neighborhoods am through the
cammercialized mid-sections of the Gillham corridor.

In transportati.al, Gillham has played a very iIrportant distributor
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function, brirgirg traffic fran south center city bya direct line to
Bn1sh creek Boolevard am, crossirg en route, Pershinq Road, Linwocxi
Boolevard am Anoour Boulevard.
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F49 SARrA FE '!RAIL )IARKER, GII.lHAM KllID AND 38'.lH SIREEl'

Historical/Q1ltural Qmt:ext: '!he santa Fe Trail marker, located on a
triaJ'X1Ular lot in the central roadway of Gillham Road near 'lhi.rty-eighth
street is one of the four santa Fe Trail markers in Kansas City. It is
also one of thrE!e markers designed by John Van Brunt in 1922.

'!he santa Fe Trail was the first ~ial route ronni.rg fran
Irxleperrle.nce, Missouri to santa Fe, New Mexico beg~ in 1804. '!here
were three distinct trails that WOl.lID their way through this area. one
trail or road was known as the Irrlepenience-Westport Road which was used
between 1837-18~)6 as a cormecting link. '!he trail "followed the Rock
Creek Road out c)f Irrlepenience, crossed the Big Blue River, cliInbed the
hill to 'IWenty-seventh street am '1bWirgs, then westward to westport
Road, known in those days as the 'Road to califonlia' . " '!he marker on
Gillham Road is located on lam that was part of this original Trail.

with the canple1:ion of the santa Fe Railroad in 1880, the santa Fe
Trail soon becaI1:e obsolete. on May 2, 1905 a group of local residents
who had freightEd over the santa Fe Trail meet with the Board of Public
Works to tour the City am relocate portions of the original Trail.
Markers were erEcted on park property where fragments of the original
Trail were fOl.1lXl.

Descripticn: 'Ihis santa Fe Trail marker consists of a three foot high
piece of rose granite with a bronze plaque attached to the south face.
Covered wagons am men shooting at Il"rlians is the scene depicted on the
bronze plaque. '!he inscription below the scene reads: ''Westport am
Irrlepenience Rocld link the santa Fe Trail, marked by Kansas City
O1apter of DAR 1821-1921."

Integrity: '!his santa Fe Trail marker retains its integrity of design,
location, site, workmanship am material. It is in gocxi corrlition.

Significame: ~:hi.s santa Fe Trail marker is significant as having been
placed on property which was once part of the nationally i1rp::>rtant santa
Fe Trail.

Bibliograpty:

Kelsey, Lillie. Historic am Dedicato];V' Monmnents of Kansas City.
Kansas City: Board of Parks am Recreation, 1987.
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Historical/Q11tural CDrt:ext: '!he Park am Recreation building, 3915
Gillham Road, 'was designed by Adriance Van Bnmt in 1904. Designed as
an "ornamental banl", it was to be used by the park forces am house
the horses, sprinklirq carts am other park vehicles. originally, the
banl cxmt:ained twelve ordinary horse stalls, a hospital stall, wagon
sheds, hanless roam, tool roan, office am a men's roan. In 1914, an
addition was made to the banl. stone was added to the existirg stone
wall am a roof added creatirg the open storage area to the south of
the main structure. '!he stone piers which at one time were part of a
fence were presumably also added at this time.

Descript:icn: Ttle Parks am Recreation building is constrocted of
native limestone and trinnned with vitrified brick. '!he cx:rrplex
consists of a :bal:n proper, measurirq 54 x 60 feet am wagon sheds and
horse stalls bLlilt on two sides of a court yard measurirq approximately
72 x 45 feet. An additional shed/stall area was added in 1914 to the
south of the barn. proper.

'!he shingle-hipped roof has wide overtlangirq eaves. A central hipped
roof donner, oontaining paired sash wimows am a hay loft wooden
door, is placej over the main entrance.

'!he main entrance, originally a banl door, has been altered. '!he
entrance is noN a board am batten wooden door with multi light
transom. Fenestration consists of multi light sash wirrlows with stone
sills. Some wirrlows have been boarded up. vitrified brick has been
used for wimoN and door surrourrls as well as strirg coursirg.

originally the first floor interior and the court were brick pavement.
'!he once stone and wrought iron fence nmning alorg the south side of
the cx:rrplex anj to the north of the building has been altered. (date
unknown) •

Integrity: '!he Park am Recreation building retains its integrity of
location, desil;:p1, settirg, workmanship am JOOSt of the materials. '!he
building is in gocxi corrlition am now functions as a service facility
for the Park Department.

Significarre: '!he Park am Recreation building is significant as one
of the few early remaining limestone banl cx:rrplexes constnlcted as a
park structure. Furthennore, the building was designed by the master,
Adriance Van Bnmt.

In addition, ttle site of this building is in keepirg with Kessler's
philosophy "that all structures for operatirg purposes•••which are
artificial and IrOre or less out of keepirg with natural scenery,
should never become conspicuous in either design or color•.. it should
be so located ,md so screened as not to offerrl the eye."
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1990-1991 IaU&S CI'IY, MISSCJJRI, HISroRIC SORVE.Y OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
841 :BARlmDf IDJIEVARD

1. IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Harrison street
a ''''M'V'Qnzent: Harrison Boulevard

2. IDCATICB

cityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 4.54

3. ~ OF PR>PERIY

county: Jackson state: Missouri
Iergth (Miles): 0.47

HaDe: Kansas CitY, M), Board of Parks am Recreation camri.ssioners

-X.cityjTown
_oman I.arDscape
_Instituticn
_Park
_Public arlldin:J
_Res~

_Farm
_1buDent ~cmD;
_other:

_settlement
-X.streetscape
-Cs1et:ery
-X.Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamscape
_cet."aIarl.al.

_Erx:l.ave
_Square/O "I'M ns
_zoojBot:anical Garden
-X.Park System
_Battlegraml
_Estate
_water Feature

o ''''AJII »rative

Naticnal Iammark
----.;;

_---.;;IDcal Designaticn

Brief Descripticn of Type: Harrison Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmnissioners.

Preservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, streets ani features CXilpLisin:J the ban'dary: Fran
Anoour Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street.

7. REPRESENIM'ICB IN CJIHER SORVE.YS

_X_Naticnal ]Regi.ster
state Designaticn--_X_other:

Title of~i am o:pa;itmy of Reoords: Hyde Park Historic District,
Larxhnarks commission, Kansas City, M).

original Iamscape Archit:ect;DesignerjPl.anner HaDe (5): attributed to



George E. Kessler, lamscape architect

Alteratial/Aaiiti.cns Iamscape ArdJ/PlamerjDesigner IIame(s): NA

GardenerjlbrtiaiLturalist HaD!(s): Unknown

Dli lderfEDJineer HaD!(s): Unknown

Client:/Cbrmmity leader HaD!(s): NA

Illte(s) of CD1structi.cn: 1903, 1908, acquisitions; 1903-1908,
constnlction

Hi.starical/aiLtural eart:ext: Harrison Boulevard runs j:ran Anoour
Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street am is .47 miles l~J. In 1903 a
portion of the existing Harrison street fran Anoour to the south line
of the Corrected Plat of Troost Avenue Heights Addition (near'Ihirty
eighth street) was acquired by the Park Board. Aggin in 1908 a portion
of Harrison street was acquired by the Park Board. Ii: ran fran 'Ihirty
eighth to'Ihirty-ninth streets. Upon the final acquisition of the Park
Board, Harrison Boulevard was a connecting link betweEm Gillham Road
(norN Harrison Parkway) am Anoour Boulevard am fran there to the whole
park am boulevard system.

Cllralology:

1904: A portion of Harrison Boulevard was graded south of Anoour
Boulevard to the south line of the Corrected Plat of Troost
Avenue Heights Addition (near'Ihirty-eighth street).

1905: '!he portion graded in 1904 was paved.

1907: surplus trees fram nearby Hyde Park were transplanted aloD:J the
boulevard.

1908: '!he extension of Harrison Boulevard fram 'Ihirty-eighth to
'Ihirty-ninth streets was inproved including grading, paving,
curbs am sidewalk construction.

ODliticn _Excellent 0laIges
-X-Good
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

-X-Unaltered
_Altered
_ldJed to
_IDss or RsII:Na1 of Feat:ures
_Bwrdaries or Feat:ures

EB::roacbed lJpcn

Ex:i.sti.DJ ODliticms: Harrison Boulevard runs for four straight blocks
south fran Anoour Boulevard to 'Ihirty-ninth street. It connects with
the~ erx:l of Harrison Parkway at 'Ihirty-seventh street (see utrler
Gillham Road, B40) am it crosses Manheim Road at 'lhiJ:ty-eighth street
(see B44). '!he right-of-way is eighty feet with twent¥ foot margins for
about twelve foot grass verges am six foot sidewalks.o



originally plcmted with a double reM of elms, these have been :replaced
by Rosellill ash.

-lLPrqlerty IkIUl'dazy(ies) -lLUse -lLAdj~Features
-lLDesign/Plan -lLDesign Intent -lLSpatial Relatia1Ship;
-lLTcpograply/Gradi.rg -lLVegetat.ial -lLSoenic Quality

Al:drl.tecbnal Features X Ci.n::ul.at.ial _Site Fw:ni.sh.:in]s
_other Specific Att.rihIte(s): _

statement of lntegrity: Harrison Boulevard retains its integrity of
location; JOOSt. of its setting, design, feeling am association. Its
materials am workmanship have been :replaced as part of nonnal city
street maintenance.

'nle prqlerty l:cmdari.es are unchanged fran the original acquisitions
(1903, 1908). 'nle design is na;tly intact. 'nle original dimensions of
street, verge am walk remain. Ashes have been substituted for elms,
but the double reM is missing. 'nle streetscape has sanething of the
scale am character of the original, but the decorative fifteen foot
high streetlights which marked the entrance to the neighbo:rhood fran
Anoour Boulevard. have been superceded by st:an:m.rd "cobra-head" street
lights.

Nevertheless, the neighbo:rhood set:t.i.rq is not much different fran the
early 1900s. Consequently, the feel.inJ of time am place is quite
strorg (am is only compranised by the streetlights). 'nle connection to
the South Gillham Plan through Harrison Parkway reinforces the
associaticn between Harrison Boulevard am Kessler, Robert Gillham, the
early Park Board am early park buildirg in the first decade of the 20th
centw:y.

11. SICNIFICANCE

-lLHistoric Associaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)/Grc:1Jp(s) jEvent(s)
-lLHistoric significarDe in laId.c::cape Design/Plarmirg
-lLWork of Recognized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)jarllder(s)
-lLQl1tural significarDe _~ Iammark
-lL1Dportant Artistic statement _ynique Regimal. Expressicn

use of unique Materials ~le of Fine Craftsmanship
X ExaDple of Particular style X ExaDple of Particular Type

-lLExanple of Particular Time _~le of Time 8eqlle.rKE
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _

statement of SignificarDe: Harrison Boulevard is highly significant in
the areas of lamscape architecture, am in ccmnunity planning.

In Iamscape arori.tecture, Harrison Boulevard is a good :representative
example of a smaller residential boulevard that was part of Kessler's
plan (compare it, for example, with warwick Boulevard, B60). It derives
special significance because of its relationship to Harrison street,
north am south of the boulevard section, am Harrison Parkway to the
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southwest. street boulevard am parkway are joined in a sirgle plan,
de.roonstratirg Kessler's skill in wor~ within the grid when
oorditions dictatEd, am breaki.rg out fran it into an entirely fresh
fom when given the OWOrtunity.

In lXIIIIIJIlity pl.ann:iDJ, Harrison Boulevard has oonfernn a certain
distinction to the neighbortlood which it still retains to this day.
Although only a few blocks IOTg, its connection to thE~ boulevard system
makes it IOOre significant than if it were alone.

BibliOj£cqiJ;y:

Board of Park camdssioners. Annual Reports. 1907. 1908.
Irrlex to Minutes.

Gableman, Fred. SOUvenir: lJhe Park am Boulevard SystE~ of Kansas
City. Missouri. 1920.

13. F<HI PREPARATIW

Name(s): 'I'ow:bier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Ardrltectura:L am Art
Historical Research, lJheis Doolittle Asscx::ia1::es, Inc.)
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1990-1991 KANSAS CI.'IY, MISSCURI, HIS'IORIC SURYE! OF PARKS AND IDJIEVARIE
B43 lJHtIX)I) BDIEVA1RD

1. IANIECAPE lWm

Hist:ori.c: LinwoJd Boulevard
o "i'MIl/QnZetIt: Linwood Boulevard

2. IDCATICti

ci.tyjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 51.03

3. ~ OF moPERIY

camty: Jackson state: Missouri
leD]th (Miles): 3.43

Name: Kansas Cit.y, M), Board of Parks am Recreation camnissioners

-.X..CityjTawn
_tJ:I:ban Iamsa:tpe
_Institution
_Pal:X
_PUblic ari.l.dirg
_Residence
_F'ann
_MauDent:al. Gr:anDs

_settlE!lBlt
-.X..str~

-cemetery
-.X..Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. Iamscape
_cenmmial.

_El'd.ave
_Square/O 1.1•• ns
_ZOOjBotanical Garden
-.X..Park Systan
_BattlegraD'd
_Estate
_water Feature

o 'iller. arative
_other: _

Brief Descripti4:n of Type: Linwood Boulevard is classified as a
boulevard by th4~ Board of Parks am Recreation camni.ssioners.

5. IANIECAPE S'IWIU8

Preservation Stabls: NA

Specific locatic:n, streets am fea.'bn:es cx:uprisiD} the l:xuDary:
Running west to east fran Main street on the west to Van Bnmt
Boulevard am Hardesty Avenue at 'Ihirty-first street on the east.

7. REPRE5EN12\TICti:m <JIHm SURVEYS

_---..;Natialal. RI=gist:er
__state Desiqnation

other:--

Nati.a1al. Iardmark--__IDeal. Designatian

Title of Slnvey am. Depositmy of Records: NA

8. CmllURAI/HISlW:rC INFUR4ATICti

Original Iamsa:tpe Ardrl:tect/DesignerjPlanner Name(s): George E.



Kessler, laOOscape architect

Al:teratialjldiiticms IanJscape Ardl/PlannerjDesigner Name(s): NA

Gal:denerjHartia1lturali.st Name(s): Unknown

arllderfErgineer Name(s): w.e. Mullins, contractor, 1925

Client;Chllllnity leader Name(s): NA

IBte(s) of <Dlstructi.cn: 1899, 1900, 1908-09, 1911, 1925, a<:::x;lUisitions;
1900-1915, 1926, construction

H:i.starical./Q1l.tural Qnt:ext: L:in.tr1ood Boulevard is an exanple of the
st:amard 100 foot boulevard recamnerrled by George Kessler am adq>ted
by the first Board of Park cemnissioners in 1893. ~~ler:rec:xmnenied

the 100 feet be divided as follows: " a central roac:n~y 40 feet wide
am park 30 feet on each side: the park space would be arraneJed with a
cu:rb am gutter; next to it turf 17 feet wide, then B feet of walk, am
between this am the property line 5 feet of turf. On this space 3
lines of trees equally spaced should be planted."

Included in the original 1893 Parks am Boulevards Plan was L:in.tr1ood
Boulevard fran Lydia Avenue to Benton Boulevard. Ii: was recx::mnerrled
that Linwood Boulevard be adopted as a boulevard, after wideni.rg it to
100 feet fran the intersection of East Boulevard to IJydia Avenue. '!his
section of L:in.tr1ood Boulevard became part of the South Boulevard.

Havirg been acquired over many years, L:in.tr1ood Boulevard is one of the
IOOSt important east-west thoroughfares of the boulevard system. otten
referred to as the "Boulevard of Churches", L:in.tr1ood Boulevard exterx3s
today nearly three am a half miles fran Main street to Hardesty Avenue.

In 1899, L:in.tr1ood Boulevard was acquired fran Troost ~~venue to Benton
Boulevard. '!he parkway alorg 'Ihirty-secom street fran Troost to
Gillham Road was designated L:in.tr1ood Boulevard in 1900.

At the expense of the owners of the East Linwood Addition, the
boulevard was once again exten:ied. '!his extension in 1908-09 was fran
Benton Boulevard to Irrliana Avenue. '!he property owners paid for the
gradirg, pavirg am construction of cw:bs, gutters, am sidewalks. In
1911 L:in.tr1ood Boulevard was exten:ied east to Hardesty Avenue. '!his
extension provided a link in connectirg the boulevard system to the
East Park am the Blue Valley Districts.

'!he gradirg of L:in.tr1ood Boulevard fran Irrliana Avenue east to Hardesty
Avenue was canpleted in 1915. '!his extension was a 110 foot sirgle
roadway. With the canpletion of this extension Van Brunt Boulevard was
connected with the main artery of the boulevard sysb~.

'!he SOUth Side Inprovement organization voted in 1917 to have L:in.tr1ood
Boulevard exten:ied westward fran Gillham Road to Main street am if
feasible to Broadway. '!his proposal was presented 'b' the Park Board
am awroved by them. However the plans for the wes1: extension of



Linwood Boulevard were delayed for several years. Finally in 1925 the
City council passed an ordinance to extern Linwood Boulevard westward.
'!he extension rem fran Gillham Road southwest to oak street, then west
to the intersec1:ion of Hunter Avenue am Main street. '!he contract for
grading this sec:::tion was awarded to w. C. Mullins construction eatpany.
In 1926, Hunter Avenue was renamed Linwood Boulevard. At this time the
western tenninus of Li.nwocxi Boulevard became Broadway.

Features along this boulevard include: a traffic signal islam at the
intersection of '!he Paseo am Li.nwocxi Boulevard, the santa Fe Trail
Marker at Euclid Avenue, Linwood Plaza (I1OVl Sanford Brown, Jr. Plaza) at
Brooklyn am Park Avenues (see PJ), central Park at Bales am Monroe
Avenues (see P4:1 and Li.nwocxi Green Park at Lister and Poplar Avenues
(post-1940) .

<1lrax>logy:

1907: Linwood Boulevard was resurfaced fram Troost to Prospect
Avenues. A resolution was approved selectin:llam lying between
Brooklyn and Park Avenues on each side of Linwood Boulevard to be
known as Linwood Plaza.

1910: '!he north half of Linwood Plaza was graded, paths laid out ani
shrubbery planted.

1922: A circle was installed at the intersection of Linwood Boulevard
ani '!he Paseo.

1931: A traffic signal islam designed by Edward Buehler Delk am
constroc1:ed by Joe F. Gier, was placed in the intersection of
'!he Paseo am Li.nwocxi Boulevard. Four pedestrian islards were
also constnlcted. central Park was acquired.

1950: Linwood Boulevard was widened am improved fran Benton to South
Benton. It was widened fran 40 feet to 50 feet at a cost of
$17,081.32.

1951: '!he boul.:ward was widened ani resurfaced fram Benton Boulevard
to rmiana Avenue by the American Paving am COnstruction
canpany.

aniiticn _Emellent Qmges
...x-G:xxi
_~rir

_Deteriorated
_Severely nrt:eri.orated

...x-unaltered
_Altered
_htied to
_IDSS or R£mJval. of Features
_Bc1Irdaries or Features

Erx:roadled Upcn

Ex:i.stin:J aniiticns: Linwood Boulevard is a major west to east traffic
artery, the seo:>m major crosstown link besides Irrleperrlence Boulevard
further north. rntroughout its l~, the boulevard rises am dips
with gentle undulations and mostly straight alignments. At the west errl



fran Broadway Boulevard to Gillham Road (where Li.nwocn Boulevard makes
several diagonal shifts fran the tnle lNeSt/east grid) am at the east
em it turns north east am crosses nrlrty-first SW:!et before resumirg
eastward to Van Brunt Boulevard am Hardesty Avenue.

'!he st:anjani cross section has a sixty foot wide roadway with ten to
twelve feet wide grass vel:ges am five to six foot wide sidewalks. ihe
western em fran Main street to Troost Avenue has la;t IOOSt of its
verges am with them its street trees. ibis section has becane
predani.nantly "roadside cxmnercial" with gas stations, auto dealers,
furniture showroans, warehouses, drive-ins, am billboards, particularly
arourn Gillham Road am Plaza. '!he tree loss in this section is in the
order of 90%. FUrther west, between Broadway Boulevard am Main street,
the narrow grass vel:ges smvive. '!here are a few remnant Japanese
pagoda trees back of the sidewalks where older walk-up apartment blocks
are set back fran the boulevard right-of-way.

Fran Troost Avenue eastward to beyom Benton Boulevard, there are lOOre
frequent trees, IOOStly sugar maples, am evidence of :recent :replacement
plantirgs. At ihe Paseo, there is a cluster of mid-rise aparbnents with
cxmnercial uses at street-level. East of Troost Avenue, there are two
am three-story walk-up aparbnents, intennixed with :Euneral hanes,
mission churches am vacant lots in the vicinity of the prop:>sed Bruce
R. Watkins Roadway. Beyom Benton Boulevard, a similar pattern of
:replacing boulevard trees to offset a tree loss in the order of 50% is
being followed using elms, shingle oaks am limens.

'!here are several features along the boulevard such as the old traffic
signal at the crossing of Linwood Boulevard am '!he l?aseo, am the Santa
Fe Trail marker at Euclid Avenue. ihere are several small parks:
Sanford Brown, Jr. Plaza, central Park between Bales am Monroe
AVenues, am Linwood Green Park between Lister am Poplar Avenues.

10. :INImRI'lY/AI1.lHENI'IcrIY

--X..Prqlerty Bcmdary(ies) --X..Use _~ac:e1t Features
_Design/Plan --X..Design Intent ~tial Rel.atialShip:;
--X..Topograply/Gradirg _vegetaticn -Scenic ()lality

Architectural. Features ci.rculaticn -site F'umi.sh:iD.Js
_other Specific Att.rihrt:e(s): _

st:at:Eue1t of Integrity: Linwood Boulevard has retamrl its integrity of
location, sane of its integrity of setting, design, j:eeling am
association. Its materials am workmanship have been updated.

'!he property 1:oImari.es of Linwood are those established fran the
various acquisitions made aver a period of twenty-siJC years. As one of
a graJp of early boulevards (Admiral, Anrour, ImepeI~ence am north
Benton), its design is based on Kessler's original rE~tionof a
forty feet wide roadway with three rows of trees on E~ch side (IOOdified
in the case of heavily travelled boulevards, to fifty feet wide roadways
am two rows of trees on each side). Linwood has beEm widened at
various times to fifty feet wide am to sixty feet wide for contenp:>rary
traffic loads. ihe cumside roN of trees has gone but sane of the



sec:x:n:i rOIl remains with isolated survivors of the thinl. Older trees
have reached gD~t size (sixty to eighty feet in height ani a forty feet
spread) am the rn.nnerous replanti.n3s attest to the efforts be~ made to
maintain the boulevard's parkway image. unfortunately, with traffic
growth, has c::x:m~ overhead signalization ani directional signs, ani
"oobra-head" liqhts which tern to daninate the street picture.

'!he set:t:iIg of the boulevard has urrlergone considerable change. At the
western en:l, ne,.rer camnercial enterprises have replaced nuch of the
older residential ones; cw:i:>side trees have been lost am sidewalks
ext:errlEd to the a.u:b. '!he eastern en:l passes through neighborhoods
whose fortunes have fluctuated with the larger social changes afflicting
the inner city :in the last thirty years. Nevertheless, efforts have
been made to assist these canmmities am reb.rlld their schools (such as
the central High School am Junior High School south of Linwood opposite
central Park) along with physical inprovements to their parks am
boulevards (see discussion of central Park, P4).

Consequently, although the feelinJ of past tine am place has been
weakened, it is still evident in sections where enough trees remain.
ElsevJhere, it is hoped that the replanting efforts will "hold the line"
on further deterioration. Linwood's associaticn with Kessler am the
early Park Boards has suffered erosion; yet because of its age, length
am importance 1:0 the system, the link can never really be severed.

Materials am lM'Jrlmanship have gone through several replacement cycles.
'!he 1922 Park RE~port reports a typical resurfac~ as follows: "the
starrlard of construction has macadam pavement, 12 inches in depth, a
combined concre1:e a.u:b ani gutter am concrete sidewalk... '!he only
change in constJr.-uction has been the oiled surface ani bituminous birxier
in wear~ surface of the pavement." For heavily travelled arterials,
which Linwood has becane, frequent resurfaci.n3s are to be expected ani
need not have an adverse impact on integrity.

11. SIGNIFICANCE

-.X...Hi.storic AssIJciaticn with Pran:inent Persa1(s)/Gralp(s) jEvent(s)
-.X...Hi.storic Significance in Iamscape Design/Planning
-.X...Work of Reco)llized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s) jarllder(s)

al1tural SigJrificance ~ Iammark
~ Artistic statemant ~ Regicmal. Expressicn

_use of unicp~ Materials _;Exanple of Fine Craftsmanshi.p
-'x"'ExaDple of Rnti.cular Style -'x"'ExaDple of Partiallar Type
-.X...ExaDple of Rnti.cular Time _;Exanple of Time sequen:,e
_other Verifiable ~ity(ies): _

statemant of Siqnificance: Linwood Boulevard is highly significant in
the areas of landscape architecture, cxmm.mity planning ani
transportation.

In l.ard.c:cape a:J:"::hi.tecture, Linwcxxi is very important as one of the
oldest am longf~ east-to-west boulevards in the system (nearly three
am a half miles). It is a known Kessler design which survives in part;
although Kessle:r did not live to see his work completed, there is ample
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documentation to guide the replantinJ programs in progress. '!he three
neighborhcxxi parks am playgrounjs alorg its l~ are also significant
adjuncts to the boulevard laOOscape.

In cxmgmity pl.arJniD.J, Linwood was fl.lmamental to thE~ Kessler plan. It
was the secorrl major crosstown boulevard anchorinJ the middle
neighbortloods, of particular i.Irp:>rtanoe for the easbml districts of the
city. Linwood historically attracted institutions: it was known as the
"Boulevard of Churches". Its historic ftmctions are just as critical
today for neighbortlood am institutional revitalization.

In transpartat:i..c:n, Linwood is significant as a key east~
distributor, originally joining the outlYinJ Eastern am Blue Valley
Districts to the rest of the boulevard system, am Il(JW maki.n3 the major
crosstown link between the eastern am western city neighbortloods.

Bibli<XJLapty:

Board of Park camnissioners. Annual RePOrts. 1893. 1909. 1910.1914.
Irrlex to Minutes.
Plan No. 9.80

Kansas City Times. June 18, 1919.
september 24, 1925.
March 19, 1927.
July 27, 1927.
August 8, 1927.
May 2, 1951.
May 18, 1951.

Kansas City star. June 27, 1911.
April 3, 1913.
December 17, 1915.
June 17, 1919.
June 18, 1919.
october 23, 1920.
August 18, 1921.
July 26, 1925.
February 11, 1926.
May 13, 1926.
April 2, 1927.

April 29, 1929.

NaJoo(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architecturcl1 am Art
Historical Research, 'Iheis Ibolittle Associates, Inc.)

Sb:eet 1dh:ess: 30 West 22m street
ci.tyjTown: New York state: New York
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1990-1991 Ia\NSAS criY, HI saJRI, HIS'IaUC SORVEY OF PARRS AND IDJIEVARIE
B44 MANHEIM RJN)

1. IANIECAPE NAME

Historic: Manheim Road
0"'" rvanlellt: Manheim Road

2. IDCAT!Cfi

cityjTawn: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 3.99

3. ~ OF IK>PERiY

CDmty: Jackson state: Missouri
Ienjt:h (Miles): 0.62

Name: Kansas City, ltD, Board of Parks am Recreation canmi.ssioners

4. IANIECAPE TYPE

.x.cityjTawn
_tIman IarDscape
_Instituti.cn
_Park
_Public arl.1.diIg
_Resi.c:JelDe
_Fann
_MauDent GromDs
_other:

_settlaoent
.x.SLteetscape
-CaDet:mY
.x.Pa:rkway
_Fort
_Ga1:den
_Rural Iamscape
_<EraIa1.ial

_Enclave
_Square/O '"" IS
_ZOOjBotanical Ga1:den
.x.Park System
_Battlegrcmd
_Estate
_water Feature

o ..liAR »rative

Brief Descripticn of Type: Manheim Road is classified as a
boulevard by tile Board of Parks arrl Recreation camnissioners.

5. IANIECAPE STA'IUS

P.reservaticn status: No changes anticipated.

Specific locati.cn, streets am features CXIIpLisiIg the bcmDny:
Irregular, frool Holmes street on the west to 'nle Paseo on the east.

_X_Natimal.E~
state Designaticn--_X_other:

Natimal. IaIdDal:X--__1.Dca1 Designaticn

Title of~' am nepositmy of Reamls: Hyde Park Historic District,
I..arDmarks Ccmnission, Kansas City, ID.

8. CmrmRALlHISIDRIC::INFtHWI'ICfi

Original IarDscape Ardrltect:/DesignerjPlanner NaDe(s): Squire Manor



Al'teratim/ldli.ticms Iamscape Ardl/PlamerjDesigrEr Name(s): NA

GanJe1'erjHorticulbJralist Name(s): Unknown

arl.1derjErgineer Name(s): NA

Client:/Qugmity Imder Name(s): NA

IBte(s) of <Dlstructic:n: 1910, 1914, acquisition; pl:l~1910,

c:x>nstroction

Histarical/Qu:bn:al <DIt:ext: Manheim Road was blilt by the agents for
Squire Manor Property am was carpleted prior to bell-g placed urrler the
control of the Park Board. On April 14, 1910 Manheim Road fran'Ihirty
eighth street am Harrison Boulevard to '!he Paseo was placed umer the
Park Board. "'Ibis provided a new c:x>nnection between Harrison Boulevard
am SWope Parkway by way of '!he Paseo."

Manheim Road began at Harrison Boulevard am 'Ihirty-E~ighthstreet,
exterrled diagonally southeast to 'Ihirty-ninth street am Virginia
Avenue. It then followed Virginia Avenue one block am entered '!he
Paseo at East Fortieth street. '!he one block of Virqinia Avenue am
the portion of East Fortieth street fran Virginia AVEmue to '!he Paseo
were renamed Manheim Road in 1950.

In 1914 Manheim Road fran Holmes to canpbell streets was placed umer
the Park Board's c:x>ntrol for parkway purposes. With the 1914
inclusion, Manheim Road fran Holmes street to '!he Paseo measured
approximately .62 miles am provided another link to the major
boulevard system.

OlraDlogy:

1914: '!he gutters fran 'Ihirty-ninth to Fortieth Sm~ts were prepared.

1958: Manheim Road was repaved fran Troost Avenue to '!he Paseo.

1979: one acre of lam at Manheim Road am Fortieth street was
purchased for park purposes am was to be called ''Manheim
Green."

9. EXISl'IlC CDIDITI<H;

Ccnli.tic:n _ExrPl ] ent <llarges
--X.Good
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_8evet.'el.y Deteriorated

_unaltered
_Altered
--X.Mied to
_loss or R£mJVa1 of Feablres
_Iblmaries or Feablres

ErK::roac:bed lJpcn

Ex:i.st:.iDJ Ccnli.ticms: '!he central stretch of Manheim (fran 'Ihirty
seventh street am Forest Avenue to 'Ihirty-ninth strE!et am Virginia



Avenue) has a 40 feet wide roadway with 8 feet grass verges am 5 feet
wide sidewalks on both sides. '!he trees are predaninantly SUgar Maples.
'!he intersectic:>n of virginia street am Fortieth street is marked by a
terraced park ,,,,ith large stone retai.nin;J walls, known as Manheim Green.

'!he western eni of Manheim Road becanes the east frontage road
overlc:x:>ki.rg Harrison Parkway. Manheim Road is a short boulevard
serving a cc:llpact neighborhood of small single family hale;.

10. lNI'ErnI'lY/AIJlHl~CI'IY

.-X..Prqlerty IDJOOary(ies) .-X..Use _ldjacent Feat:m:es
_Design/Plan _Design Intent _~tial Rel.ati<nshi.p;
_~/c~ _vegetaticn _scenic Quality

An:hi.tecbmu Feat:m:es X ci.n::ulaticn site F\m1i..sh.in]s
_other Specific At.tribrt:e(s): _

statele1t of n1t:egri.ty: Manheim Road retains its integrity of location
am setting; curl sane of its feeling am association. Materials am
workmanship have been replaced by new ex>nst:nlction.

'!he prqlert.y b:mDari.es were established by the original acquisitions
(1910, 1914). '!he main part of Manheim Road (fran Harrison Boulevard
to 'Ihirty-ninth street am Virginia Avenue) was built in ex>njunction
with a real-estate development which still provides a residential
sett:iDJ. Its E~tem tennination at '!he Paseo am Fortieth street
includes a small park purchased in 1979 am without historic interest.
'!he western en:i is the frontage road to the Harrison Parkway section,
which, too, pn~es much of the original residential ambience.

'!he design authOrship of Manheim Road is unknown. Its right-of-way
is only sixty feet through the development, leaving little roam for
street trees, few of which remain anyway. But the project is "saved" by
the slightly CUl:Ving diagonal aligrnnent, the small triangular green at
midpoint am the well-planted front yards of the houses on larger than
average-sized lots.

'!he part of Manheim Road overlooking the parkway section of Harrison
Parkway is also different from the st.arrlard boulevard. Here, the
right-of-way is only thirty feet am the roadway only twenty feet wide,
making it OnEMI1aY. Again, the lots are over-sized to reflect the real
estate advantaqe of IOOre expensive homes enjoying parkway frontage.

Although not dE~igned by Kessler, Manheim Road dates fran the period of
Kessler's south Gillham Road Plan am embodies a similar feeling of a
small park-lili~ residential street. Developed simultaneously with
Harrison Boulevard am Harrison Parkway, it is associated with the Park
am Boulevard Plan, for which reason it was placed urrler Park Board
ex>ntrol in 1910.

Although uaterJials am workmanship are not original, the substitution
of new ex>nstnlcxion has not altered the fom or character of Manheim
Road as first conceived am built.
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11. SIQDFICANCE

-X..Historic Associaticn with Praninent Perscn(S)/~p(S)jEvent(s)
_Historic Significaooe in I.arD;cape Design/Pl.ann:iD]
_Work of Recognized Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jBuilder(s)
_Qlltural. Significaooe _~ IarDDark
_~Artistic stateDe1t _yniq.le Regional Expressicn
_use of tJn:iqJe Materials _~le of Fine craftsmanship
-x"ExaDpl.e of Particular style -X..ExaDple of Particular Type
-x"ExaDple of Particular TilE _~le of TilE~
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _

st:ateDent of Significaooe: Manheim Road has sane significance in the
areas of lamscape architecture, am cx:mnunity plannirg am
transportation.

In l.ardscape architecture, Manheim Road is a good example of a small
residential boulevard only three blocks long achieving a rich sense of
the picturesque through sinple means: a slightly cw:ving diagonal
aligrm:mt with a small triangular green, am larger irregular lots with
cmple planting in the front yards. rrhe western errl illustrates the use
of a frontage road overlooking a parkway (Harrison Parkway).

In cxmgmity pl.ann:iD], Manheim Road is a fine daoonstration of heM a
short residential boulevard can be the focus am catalyst for a small
planned developnent. It also shows how in the early 1900s opposition to
the Parks am Boulevards Plan had been overcare am the private sector
was ~rting the plan, am adapting the plan's principles to its own
irrlividually sponsored projects, having the effect of exparrling the
system into newly planned neighbomoods.

In transportaticn, Manheim Road makes an important connection to '!he
Paseo, the great north-south spine of the entire system, linking it to
the important Gillham Road corridor.

BibliogI'alily:

Board Of Park camnissioners. Annual Report« 1909.

Kansas city Times. April 14, 1910.

Name(s): Tourbier & Walmsley, Inc. (with Architectural am Art
Historical Research, rrheis D:x>little Associates, Inc.)

Sb:eet hHI:ess: 30 West 22m street
CityjTown: New York state: New York
Phone: (212) 243-7478 Fax: (212) 243-7592
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852 RXmDIL l~D

1. IANIl3CAPE tw4E:

Historic: Rockhill Road
o ''''M 'ljQn:zent.: Roc:khi.ll Road

2. IDCATIW

ci.tyjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 36.99

3. afiF.R OF PR>PERIY

Cbmty: Jackson state: Missouri
Ienjth (Miles): 3. 71

Name: Kansas City, ID, Board of Parks am Recreation canmissioners

-X..ci.tyjTown
_Ul:ban Ial'd:;cape
_Institutial
_Park
_PUblic arlldiDJ
_Resi.derDe
_FaDn
_1buDent:al. ,Gran'D;

_other:

_settlement
-X..Sboeetscape
-<Det:et:y
-X..Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural. I.arxiscape
_cereuorla1

_&'dave
_Square/O .".. lIS

_ZOOfBotanical Garden
-X..Park SystEm
_Battleg:rami
_Estate
_water Feat:m:e

o ""erearative

Nat:i.alal. Iardmarlc
----.,;

_X_IDcal. Designaticn

Brief Descript:icn of Type: Rockhill Road is classified as a
boulevard by the Board of Parks am Recreation Ccmni.ssioners.

Preservaticn ,status: No cl'lanJes anticipated.

Specific locaticn, sboeets ani feabJres cuaprisiIg the boorxlal:y: Fran
Forty-fifth street south to Gregory Boulevard (seventy-first street).

7. ~(fi IN OIHER SURVEYS

Naticmal. :Regist:er
----.,;

__state Designaticn
_X_other:

Title of~~ ani nepasitmy of Recal:ds: Roc:khi.ll Neighborhood
SUrvey, Iandma:rks canunission, Kansas City, ID

Original Iamscape Archi.tectjDesignerjPlanner Name(s): William Rockhill



Nelson; park staff

Alterati.cm/ldiiti.cms Iamscape ArdJIPlamerJDesigner IIame(s): NA

Gal:dener/lfmtiallturalist Name(s): Unknown

Dd ldprfErgineer Name(s): William R. Nelson; Tuttle & Pike; J .0. west;
~Halpin

ClientlODJlnity leader Name(s): J .0. west; Krogsdale constroction
eatpany

IBte(s) of <D1structi.cn: 1909, 1911, 1913, 1924, acquisitions; 1900
1901, 1911-1922, construction; 1966, alterations

Hi.st:arical/QJ1tural CCnt:ext: Rockhill Road was develq:a:l as a
connection to Gillham Road am as a route to SWope Park via Meyer
Boulevard. stretching fran Forty-fifth street am oaJc street past the
Nelson-Atkins Musetnn of Art am the Rockhill Tennis Club south to
Gregory Boulevard, a 1X>rtion of Rockhill Road was a gift to the Board
of Park camdssioners in July 1911. '!hat year William R. am Ida H.
Nelson deErled lam fran Fifty-fifth to Fifty-ninth StJ:-eets to the Board
for use as a boulevard. '!he area fran Forty-fifth St:J:-eet south to Brush
Creek Boulevard, which previously had been developed by Nelson, was
prrchased by the Board in 1909. 'Ibis section of Rockhill is to the west
of Nelson's :residential developnent, the Rockhill District.

In 1900 am 1901 Nelson had again prcm>ted am further developed his
Rockhill residential district when "he built Rockhill Road through it
at his own expense am thoughtfully provided a street for the street
railways to extern their lines through his developnen1:." In addition,
Nelson constructed an arched limestone bridge at Brush Creek, designed
by IDuis s. Curtiss, which was later replaced.

'!he same year the Nelsons made their donation, the Board also acquired
that 1X>rtion of Rockhill fran Brush Creek to Fifty-fifth street. '!hen
in 1913, the Board acquired through ordinance that 1X>l:tion of Rockhill
fran Fifty-ninth street to Meyer Boulevard. In 1924, Rockhill was
exterded to Gregory Boulevard.

<hrcn>logy:

1900: '!he "Nelson Bridge", a double arch stone horse am buggy bridge
aver Brush Creek at Rockhill Road, was built. Designed by IDuis
Curtiss, the bridge was ergineered by Tuttle aIrl Pike. 'Ibis
bridge, said to be the first stone bridge in Jackson county, was
included in Nelson's gift of lam to the city. '!he bridge was
fifty feet wide with two arches spallllinJ thirty-five feet each,
resti.n] on a central pier ten feet thick.

1909: A recort'Ilnet'rltion to place Rockhill Road urrler (xmtrol of the
Board of Park cemnissioners.

1911: A resolution authorizi.n] COlonel William Rockhill Nelson to



proceed with the construction· of curbin;J of Rockhill fran Fifty
first to Fifty-fifth streets.

William R. arx:l Ida H. Nelson deed lam fran Fifty-fifth to
Fifty-ninth streets to the Boani for park arx:l boulevard
plll'lX)Ses.

'!he section of Rockhill fram Forty-fifth to Fifty-ninth streets
inproved by property owners urxier private contract.

1915: A contract for grading Rockhill Road fran Fifty-ninth to Meyer
Boulevard awarded to J.o. west.

1919: A contract for pavirg awarded to MCrernan-Halpin.

1921: '!he anrIl.ll.ment of paving contract.

1922: Pavin;J ,of Rockhill Road, Fifty-ninth street to Meyer Boulevard
complete.

1924: A resolution adopted to exterrl Rockhill Road to seventy-first
street (Grego:ry Boulevard).

1931: A quit Glaim deed from J.C. Nichols Investment carpany for lan:i
necessary to change aligrnnent of Rockhill Road fram oak street
to Holmes Road.

1966: Plans approved to reconstruct two sections of Rockhill Road:
between Forty-fifth street am Volker Boulevard; Fifty-secorrl an:i
sixty-third streets. Forty-fifth street to Volker Boulevard will
be divided by a median strip with two twenty four foot roadways.
'!he Fifty-secorrl to sixty-third street sections will be an
undivided forty-four foot roadway. '!he Rockhill Road Bridge will
be widened to forty-six feet am a pedestrian bridge will
parallel it. COntract to do above work awarded to Krogsdale
COnstruction COIlpmy.

'!he "Nelson Bridge" was altered. '!he sidewalks of the bridge
were paved-over, pennittin;J four lanes of autaoobile traffic. A
cement footbridge was constructed alongside the reconstructed
bridge.

1990-: '!he RoCkhill Bridge is again, bein;J reconstructed.

Qntiticn _:Exrellent <llamJes
-.X.Good
_:Fair

Deteriorated
=:severel.y Deteriorated

_unaltered
-.X.Altered
-.X.1dJed to
-.X.Ioss or Raooval. of Features
_lbnDaries or Features

Encroadled Open

Ex:i.sti.DJ Qnti"ticms: Rockhill Road has been considerably mcxiified, at



the northern ern by traffic ilrprovements fran Forty-fifth street to
Volker BcW.evard am by the university of Missouri at Kansas City
expansion fran Volker Boulevard to Fifty-secx>rrl street. '!he former is
a foor-Iane divided roadway with narrow median, anvirg arwrd the
north am east sides of the Nelson Atkins Museum am <::rossirg the Brush
Creek Valley. '!he latter passes through the eastern part of the
academic canplS.

Fran Fifty-secx>rrl street south to Meyer Boulevard, thE~ roadway is an
umivided forty-foor to forty-six feet wide with ±ten feet wide grass
verges planted with lirrlens to Fifty-sixth street, 5W'~ to sixty
third street am liniens again to Meyer Boulevard. 'nils section is
straight am level, nmni.rg due north to south. '!hen~ are five to six
foot sidewalks on oot:h sides. '!he street trees are m::stl.y mature,
havirg attained a height of forty feet or upwards. 'nte entire district
south of the university is residential with the excep1:ion of the Sixty
third street ern which has been converted for CXlllIlllerCial uses.

'!he southern section fran Meyer to Gregory Boulevards follows an
irregularly anvirg southwesterly aligrnnent with largE~ maples 1i.nin:J
oot:h sides am changirg prospects of residential fron1: lawns am
plantirgs•

10. INIB;RITY/AIJIHENl'IcrIY

-X.Prcperty lkmUuy(ies) -X.Use ~aa:m. Features
_Design/Plan -X.Design Intent -~tial Rel.atimship;
-X.'ltpogx:dfhy/Gradi.rg -X.vegetaticn X scenic:: ()Jal.ity

Ardlitecb1ral Features Circul.aticn _Site]~
other Specific AttribIte(s): _

st:ateDEnt of Integrity: Rcx::khi.ll Road retains its i.ntE:grity of lcx::ation;
in JOOSt parts, ltllCh of its design, settirg, feeling aJn association. In
a few parts, it has lost JOOSt of its design, setting, feeling am
association. Materials am workmanship have been charged.

'!he pn:pert.y bcmdari.es of Rcx::khi.ll Road are those ac:xIUired in the
period 1909 to 1924: 100 feet wide south to Forty-eighth street, eighty
feet wide thereafter. '!he design of the northern sect:ion built by
Nelson (fran Forty-fifth street to Volker Boulevard, including the
"Nelson Bridge" over Brosh Creek) was changed when it became a divided
section in 1966 am the bridge widened to fOrty-six fE:!et. '!he rest of
the design (fran Volker Boulevard south) built by the park staff was
m::xlified through its midsection in 1966 (widened to f<)rty feet fran
thirty-six feet, fran Fifty-secom to Sixty-third stJ:l:!ets), but the
basic parkway character am scale was retained. '!he design of the
southerly section (fran Meyer to Gregory Boulevards) has not been
altered.

'Ihroughout much of the mid- am south sections, the rE~idential set:t:irg
still prevails; only at the university of Missouri at Kansas City's
canplS at the north ern of the midsection have institutional grourrls
replaced lots; am around Meyer Boulevard between the two sections of
boulevard, retail camnercial am parking areas occupy boulevard



frontages. Where the original design ani settirg survives, it is still
possible to helve a feelin:J of past time ani place, am to recall the
associaticm wi.th the historic Parks am Boulevards Plan, less so
through KessIE!.r than through the redoubtable editor William Rockhill
Nelson who actually built the northern section in conjunction with his
heme, oak Hall, prior to the Park Board's p.IrChase.

New materials am~ have changed this northern section since
Nelson's time; but the rest of the boulevard, has basically adhered to
the original parkway image am intent.

11. SIanFICANCE

-X..Historic ASiSOCiatial with Praninent Persa1(s)/GraJp(s) jEvent(s)
-X..Historic Si.gnific:arx:e in Iarmcape Design/Pl.ann:iJg

work of RecD]llized Master Designer(s) jPlanner(s)/Blilder(s)
-a1l.tural Si.gnific:arx:e ;rnpart.ant laIdmark

;rnpart.ant 1!rti.sti.c statene1t ~ Regicmal. Expressial
_use of Unique Materials _~le of Fine craftsmanship
-X..ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar style -x"ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Type
-x"ExaDple of PartiaJ1ar Time _~le of Ti.me 5equeID!
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _

statene1t of Signific:arx:e: Apart from the northern section am the Meyer
Boulevard intexsection, the larger part of Rockhill Road is highly
significant as larrlscape architecture am in canmmi.ty planning.

In l.arDscape ardlitecture, about three miles out of Rockhill Road's 3
3/4 mile length survives, making it one of the longer, narrower
boulevards in the system: the northerly midsection running north/south
with the grid am the southerly section wirxting irregularly through it.
Rockhill Road is linked with William Rockhill Nelson who chanpioned the
cause of parks, promoted the neighborhood in which he lived am which
was 11aI1ai after him, co-fourrled the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art am
first bridged Brush creek, paving the way for the boulevard's southern
extension.

In lXIJIIImity planning, Rockhill Road has served neighborhoods on either
side through much of its length; although not designed by Kessler, it
has nevertheless demonstrated Kessler's belief in the boulevard as an
exten:led parkway havirg a focus and centering effect and being a
stabilizing and mrifyirg influence on local cammmities.

12. :mRD1ATICfi SOURCES

Bibliograpty:

Board of Park Connnissioners. Annual Reports, 1909.
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December 15, 1911.
December 20, 1911.
July 26, 1966.
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1990-1991 :KANSAS CITY, MISSCl1RI, HIS'IDRIC SURVEY OF PARRS AND BDIEVARIE
853 :ROCmIIIL~E

1. IANmCAPE NAME

Historic: Rockhill Terrace
a ""MIljQnlent: Rockhill Terrace

2. I.OCATICE

CityjTown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 2.74

QmIty: Jackson state: Missouri
leR]th (Miles): 0.28

Nane: Kansas City, K), Board of Parks am Recreation cammi.ssioners

4. IANmCAPE TYPE

--X..CityjTown
_Urllan ramscape
_Instituticn
_Park
_Public arlldinJ
_Resi.den:E
_Falm
_H:nme1tal G:rcmD;
_other:

_settlement
--x"SLteetscape
-CE!Iet:eZY
--X..Pal:kway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural IaID;cape
_cereuori.al.

_Erx:lave
_Square/O liiiMIlS

_zoojaltanical Garden
--X..Park System
_Battlegrami
_Estate
_water Feature

a liiiE'JIIlJ"ative

_--=Naticmal rammarx
X IDcal. D:signaticn

Brief Descripti.cn of Type: Rockhill Terrace is classified as a street by
the Board of Parks am Recreation cammi.ssioners.

5. IANmCAPE STNltJ5

Preservaticn status: NA

Specific locati.cn, sLteets am feablres CXIIpLisinJ the bc:1Jmary: From
Brush creek Boulevard north am west to west Gillham Road.

NaticmalE~--state D:signaticn--_X_other:

Title of~' am IEpositmy of Recm:ds: Rockhill Neighborhood survey,
I.arorrarks cammi.ssion, Kansas City, K)

Original ramscape Ardri.tectjDesignerjPlamer Nane(s): Rockhill Realty



am Inprovement carpany

Alteratial/.Mtitims I.a1'KEcape Arch/PlamerfDesigner NaDe(s): NA

Gardenerjlmticulturalist NaDe(s): Unknown

alllderfErgineer Name(s): William Rockhill Nelson

Client/lbmImity Imder NaDe(s): NA

IBte(s) of <Dlst.ructi.cn: 1911, acquisition; 1909, oonstruction

Histarical/QJ1tural CCntext: Rockhill Terrace, like sections of
warwick Boulevard am Rockhill Road, was b.1i.lt at private expense on
private groun:l. stretcl1in;J fran Brush creek Boulevard north to Forty
Fifth street am west to west Gillham Road, Rockhill Terrace was graded
am iIrproved in 1909 by the Rockhill Realty am Inprovement eatpany,
owned by William Rockhill Nelson. '!his road was b.1i.lt by Nelson to
provide acx::ess to his Rockhill residential developnent on acreage
''nnstly east am south" of his mansion, oak Hall.

9. EXISTING CDIDITICH;

Qniiticn _Exaillent C1laDJes
..x..Gcod
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_severely Deteriorated

..x..Unaltered
_Altered
_MBito
_lDSS or ReD:Na1 of FeabJres
_Ba.Irdari.es or FeabJres

ErcroadledUpcn

Ex:ist:iDj Qniitims: Rockhill Terrace is a short residential street in a
right of way typically 80 feet wide overlooki.rg the Gillham Road
reservation. It runs through the northeast part of the Rockhill
neighbo:rhood.

'!he roadway cross section is 30 feet wide throughout with 8 feet wide
grass verges am 4 feet wide sidewalks on both sides through the
southern thini, am on the south side only through the northern two
thirds next to Gillham Road park. At two locations, sets of stairs
desceni to the park. street trees are preclaninantly Northern Red oak•

..x..P.rqlert.y BaJrdny(ies) ..x..Use ..x..AdjacBIt FeabJres
_Design/Plan ..x..Design Intent _~tial Rel.aticnsh:ips
..x..'IqnjLdfby/Gradi.rg _Vegetaticn Soenic ()Jal.ity

Al.'dlitecbJral. FeabJres X Circulaticn site Funl:i.shi.n:.J
_other Specific Att.rihrt:e(s): , _

statement of Integrity: Rockhill Terrace retains its integrity of
location; :nud'l of its settirg, feelirg am associatic>n; am sane of its
integrity of design. Materials am workmanship have been renewed.

Its pl:qJetty bc:llmari.es have not charged since its construction by



Nelson's Rockhill Realty am Improvement caepany (1909) am subsequent
p.:rrchase. Its:set:t:iD.J as a minor :residential street, in a stamard
eighty feet right-of-way, crescent-shaped in the northeast section of
the historic Ro:::khill neighborhood praooted ani built by Nelson, ani
overl~Gillham Road Park is still nuch the same as when it was
built (the Rockhill neighborhood has been designated a local historic
district by the Kansas City, K> I.an:hnarks Crmnission). '!his stretch of
Gillham Road Park was established by Kessler's 1910 south Gillham Plan.
COnsequently, the fee1.:iJg of the past ani the associ.ati.at with bJo great
figures of the :Parks ani Boulevard Plan (Kessler ani Nelson) are both
clearly expresS4=d.

'!he design has no special or unique qualities; nor does it have great
trees, such as portions of Rockhill Road (see B52) or wazwick Boulevard
(see BGO), also built by Nelson at his expense ani subsequently absol:Ded
into the system. '!he view overlookirg south Gillham Park is abscure.d by
urrlergrowth but could easily be retrieved with selective clearirg.

'!he introduction of newer materials am lIJOrkmanshi.p has not affected
the basic layout ani image of a residential enclave next to a park.

11. SI~CANCE

_Hi.st:ori.c Ass:x:iaticn with Praninent Persa1(s)/Grwp(s) jEvent(s)
Hi.st:ori.c Signi.ficarre in I..amscape Design/Pl.anni.rg
Work of Reco~Master Designer(s)jPlanner(s)jalilder(s)

_alltural. Signi.ficarre _~ 1ardDark
_~Artistic stat:eDe1t _pnique Regicmal Expl:essicn

Use of unique Materials ~le of Fine craft:sDmlship
~le of Bnticular style ~le of Particular Type
_~e of Bnticular TiDe _~le of TiDe sequeo::,e
_other Verifiable Quality(ies): _

stat:eDe1t of Si.:JDi.ficarre: Rockhill Terrace has sate significance in the
areas of laooscape architecture ani canm.mity planning.

In lamscapE! aIxnit:ecture, it is a representative residential boulevard
linked to willi.3ll\ Rockhill Nelson through its neighborhood ani George E.
Kessler through his South Gillham Plan. However, Rockhill Terrace is
short ani not p:u:ticularly distinctive.

In CXJIlllmity pLannirg, it is a characteristic example of housirg on a
frontage road averlookirg a park, a favored Kessler arranJement which
also produced s:>Ul"rl real estate values. '!he neighborhood, in this case,
Rockhill, prospered ani through its laOOmarked status today is presaved
as a small hisb::>ric enclave of which Rockhill Terrace is a part.

12. INRR4ATICB SaJRCES

Bibliograpty:

Board of Park o:munissioners. Irrlex to Minutes.

Wilson, William H. '!he City Beautiful Movement in Kansas City.
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Columbia: university of Missouri Press, 1964.
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Historical Research, 'Iheis Ikx:>little Associates, Inc.)
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1990-1991 :K1RmS ern, MISfDlRI, IfIS'R:R[C stlRVEY OF PARRS AND IDJIEV.ARIE
P141ME~

1. :rANIECAFE NAME

H.i.st:ori.c: Hyde Park
0"". -VQnzeul: Hyde Park

2. IOCATIaf

Cityj'rown: Kansas City
Area (Acres): 0.35

Q:mJty: Jackson
Ienfth (Miles):

state: Missouri

Name: Kansas cit:y, 1«), Board of Parks am Recreation camti.ssioners

_Eoolave
_8c;pu:e/o iiii. ns
_zoojBotanical Garden
-X..Pal:k System
_Battlegra.D'd
_EBtate
_water Feat1Jre

o ""HI-native

_settlement
_Sb:eetscape
-caoet.ezy
-Parkway
_Fort
_Garden
_Rural Iamsa:1pe
_cen:mni.al.

-X..Cityj'rown
_oman Iamscape
_Instib1ti.al
-X..Pal:k
_PUblic IllildiDJ
_Reside!De
_F'anD
_Ma'UDent Gran'D;
_other: _

Brief Descript:i.on of IJYpe: Hyde Park is classified as a neighOOrtlood
park by the Board of Park am Recreation camti.ssioners.

5. :rANIECAFE ~:.

Pl:eservat:ial status: No c1'lan;Jes anticipated.

Specific location, sb:eets am feabJres <XiIpt.'isiDj the J:x:Jumal:y:
Between the nortbbouni am sout:hbourrl segments of Gillham Road, divided
in this section :between 'Ihirty-sixth am 'Ihirty-eighth streets.

_X_Naticmal Register
__state Designatial
_X_other:

Title of survey iand Depositary of Recxn:ds: Hyde Park Historic District,
IarDnarks camrl.s:sion, Kansas city, l«)



Ori..ginal landscape An:hi.t:ect;DesignerjPlarner Name(s): George E.
Kessler, lamscape architect

Alterati.al/Adllticms I..arxEcape Arcb/PlamerjDesigner Name(s): NA

Gardener/lfortiaJ1turalist Name(s): tJnknown

alj ldprfErqineer Name(s): tJnknown

Client/C)-lIuDity leader Name(s): NA

Drt:e(s) of <Dlstructicn: 1887-88, construction; 1902, acquisition

HistariC/ailtural Qmtext: Hyde Park lies in a small valley between the
east am west roadways of Gillham Road (originally oak street am Ma3ee
Trafficway) fran rnrlrty-sixth to rnrlrty-eighth streets. It was
designed originally as a private enterprise project in 1887-88. In the
late 1880s a synjicate was fonned am forty acres of lam were~
for residential developnent which included this small valley. rrhe forty
acres were subdivided into city lots am sex>n became a new high-priced
residential section of the Town of Westport.

rrhe na.rrow, two block long patch of grourrl, with steEp slopes am
limestone ~ings, nt:M Hyde Park, was located in the midst of this
new develcpnent. Nearby property owners am real estate investors
feared that this "urrlesirable" lam \tJOllld became an area for cheap
shacks, bringing down the value of neighboring property.

several owners got together am purchased the "umesirable" lam in
1887 am it was "tun'led over to Kessler" in the same year to prepare a
plan for the lam which \tJOllld protect the entire neighborhood. Kessler
transfonned the ravine am slopes into a two block na.rrow park. He
preserved its natural features - limestone ~irgs am trees. He
laid out walks, planted shrubbery, furnished seating am JOOSt
inportantly built a road encircling the edge of the park. He enca.rraged
hane builders to front their banes on the park. '!he result was that the
frontages on Hyde Park were~ quickly am were especially
attractive sites for new banes. Kessler's concepts displayed in Hyde
Park were later transferred to the Kansas City park s:ystem.

Eventually, Hyde Park became the Hyde Park country Club, the
precleoessor to the Kansas City Country Club. '!he cl\:tb was organized in
1896 am began as a neighborhood club for Kansas Ciqr families who
lived arourrl Hyde Park. Tennis courts, crc:quet am archery graD'Xis
were maintained by the club in Hyde Park. In January 1902, Hyde Park
was aCX}Uired by the Park Board as part of a corrlemnat~ion for Gillham
Road.

Oll.'aDlogy:

1899: C.J. Hul:i>ard offered property between '!hirty-s:ixth am rnrlrty
eighth streets, Ma3ee am oak streets for park purposes.

1905: SWings on the broW' of the hill in the park were lOOVed.



1906: Four pressure gasoline lanps were purchased for the park.

1907: A ccmfort~ station near 'Ihirty-seventh street was built in the
park at a ca;t of CiR>roximately $2,300.00. In addition the
south erx3l of the park was graded am seeded. SUl:plus trees fran
the park were transplanted to Harrison Boulevard.

1911: cemmmi.ca.tion fran Elmer William conoe.min] the erection of a
stone wall on the north side of Gillham Road east of McGee
street.

1914: studies for an ornamental terrace, fountain am steps were
ClR;)roved as a feature for the north ern of the park. '!he
estimated. ca;t was $20,000. '!he plan never materialized due to
the lack of IOOIleY.

1915: A survey was made in Hyde Park by A.E. Shirlirg, a Kansas City
naturalist, showirg that the park contained sixty one varieties
of American trees.

1980s: canfort station reIOOVed, ilnprovements made including rebrllding
tennis courts.

1989: Rebuilt stonewall on north em.

9. EXIS'I'IR; <DIDI'I'ICH)

o:nllticn -X-Excel.lent <llarJles
_Good
_Fair
_Deteriorated
_8eYerel.y Deteriorated

_unaltered
-X-Al.tered
_MBito
-X-lDss or ReBDval of Fea.'b1res
_BaJmari.es or Fea.tm:es

ErK::roadJed Upm

Exi.st:iJg o:nlltitans: Hyde Park is a narrow south-facing valley with
steep north, east am west sides. A limestone retaining wall on the
north side inclu:ies two sets of stairs that lead doNn to two tennis
courts. A four feet wide sidewalk wims through the center of the park
to a play area a't the south ern. Groups of large shade trees clad the
slopes am enclose the park on three sides.

'!he park's favored beginnings am historic developnent as a country
club is aR,:>arent in its integrated plan for the neighbortlood am park,
the striking top::qraPlY, the collection of mature trees am the high
level of upkeep.

10. IN11!GRI.'IYj.AI11HEHl'ICI'IY

-X-P1cper:ty BaJDiazy(ies) -X-Use -X-Adjacent Fea.tm:es
-X-Design/Plan -X-Design Intent -X-Spatial Relatia1Ship;
-X-TqJogLapty/GrtdiDj -X-Vegetaticn -X-sceni.c Quality

Ardrltecb.1ral. Fea.b1res X c.iJ:aJl.aticn _Site FuIni.shiD]s
_other Specific:: At:tribrt:e(s): _



st:at:aDent of Significa1'K:'e: Hyde Park has retained its integrity of
locaticn, design, setting, materials, \YOrkmanship, feeling am
associaticn.

Its ptq)erty baJmari.es go back to 1887, precedi.n; 'tile Parks am
Boolevards Plan by six years. Its design as a valle:~t park encircled by
a road with prq>erties fronting the park is still intact am remarkably
ccuplete: the steep side-slopes befitting a former ravine, the wiming
walks t:hroogh it am the rich collection of trees.

Original mat:eri.al.s aml«D:'kmanship survive in the linestone retaining
walls am stairs ac:x::essing tennis courts at the north ern which still
exist in their original location. walls am stairs have been \\1el1
maintained aver the years. '!he length am height of the walls make them
an inportant feature of the design. '!heir constructi.on is a fine
exanple of a Kessler am Kansas City tradition of stonework (seen in
other parks of the period, e.g. Observation, Roanoke am sout:hroc>relam
Parks) .

A good rnnnber of trees are likely original am togetiLer with the
g:roonifonn am other built elements, preserve much of the set:ti.rK.J of
the early park: the character of a closed-in valley, the narrowly
interlc:ddn:J sequence of spaces as one lOOVes t:hroogh it, am the scenic
quality of forest trees in groups cladding its side slopes.

'!he dlarge fran (X)Ul'ltry club to neighborhood park in 1897 (involving
the relocation of the building to Loose Park) am its i.ncorporaticn
into the Gillham Road right-of-way in 1902 were aCCCllplished without
loss to the park's character or CQllfXO>Sition. Consequently, the feel.iJg
it CCIlIllmicates of an earlier time am place is espec:ially stron:J. Its
associaticn with Kessler, August Meyer (who became tile first President
of the Park's Board) am the beginnings of the Kansas City, MJ parks
system is a very inportant link which has errlured through an
un.int:e.rrupte history of over one hW'Xlred years.

11. SIQfiFICANCE

-X.Histaric Associ.ati.cn with Prani.nent Pe1:sal(s) jGra:p(s)jEvent(s)
-X.Histaric Significa1'K:'e in Iardscape DesignjPlarm:iJg
-X.Work of Reoognized Master Designer(s) jPlamer(s)jEkli.l.der(s)
-X.all:b!ral Significa1'K:'e -X.IDport:ant Iardmark
-X.IDport:ant Artistic statement -X.unique Regiclla1 Expmssicn
-X.lJse of unique Materials -x'ExaDple of l'ine craftsnBnship
-x'ExaDple of Particular style -x'ExaDple of :Partiallar Type
-X.ExaDple of Partia1lar Time ExaDple of 'lEe SEqleJDe
_other Verifiable Qualities: =-~ _
8t:at:aIB1t of Significa1'K:'e: Hyde Park has exceptional significance in
the area of larx:lscape architecture am camnunity planning.

In 1aD:Jse ape architecture, it is the first of several Kessler designed
valley parks anchoring residential neighborhoods which has survived
essentially~ (another being sout:hroc>relam Park, P23). It is a
carplete de.loonstration of how a piece of "difficult" lam was
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transfonned through design into an asset that not only made the
neighborilood highly desirable am raised property values, but provided a
recreational resource to the cxmnunity that continues to fully function
in this capacity after a century of use.

In CXlllllmity plarll'liIg, Hyde Park is an i.np:>rtant housirg prototype for
Kansas City am i.s referred to nationally as a SllCn3SSful exanple of a
park set:Virg as Cl social center for the haooowners livirg a.roonj it.
When this relationship was fonnalizEd as the Hyde Park COUntry Club
(which was the predecessor of the Kansas City COUntry Club) ,
Hyde Park played a fonnative role in Kansas City's social history.

When the park was abso:tiJed into the Gillham Road right-of-way, it
became one of t:hE~ "chain of parks" that Kessler liked to incorporate
into his major bcllievards. '!he fom that Hyde Park took was dictated
by the terrain. It shows how a boulevard can divide a.roonj a wide
netian to preserve an important natural feature am create a
significant social anarlty.

Finally, Hyde Park is especially significant for brirgirg Kessler am
August Meyer togE~ther am establi~ the relationship between Kessler
am the first Park Board chaired by Meyer, out of which came the 1893
Plan for the park system.
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